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BLUE SERGE SUITS
on sale at the Big Storercssc: Boys'

$5.00
Suits or O'coats

$2.35
Russian Blouse. Sailer Blouse.

Norfolk and Doubl Brr-aste-

suits. In all color and slits,

$25 Values $15
DID it. ever occur to you that you cun wear a b'u:

all the year around?
The suits are medium weight snd suitable for all season:--.

worth 13.00, on $2.35
Two and three button coats; some with the long, soft roll lanel-qtil- te

tbe English style trousers with or without cuf's. This r
ductlon Is rarely given oo garment, but we t

sale at .

Orerioats, all the new styles, after your business and we are determined to get it. Come Satur-

day when the assortment la complete.with convertible collar, worth
on sale

at $2.35

Clearance
Dressers and Chiffoniers, in Oak, Ma-

hogany, Walnut and Bird's-Ey- e Maple
a splendid assortment from which

to make selections all reduced for
clearance some 25,, some 33i,
some even as much as 50. It ycui have the
slightest need for a Dresser or Chiffonier in your
home, supply that need NOW. It will pay you.

.'Ait '

GROUNDHOG SEES SHADOW1

i

Belief it Six More Weeks of Cold

Weather it Coming--
.

WELSH DOES R0T BELIEVE IT!

Fereeastrr la Krp Usury Tkraaakaat
tbe Day taswrerlac Calls aa la

Wanker ar t Maraaet
. Saw His akaaaw.

Forecajtr Welsh mas driven to ex-

asperation yesterday by the large number
of people who 'phoned ta him to know
whether or not the grounding saw his
shadow. In all rases the forecaster re--

plied that thr only groundhog with which
he Is acquainted Is known as sausage,
and that a. far as he knows It has nevtr
Been accusrd of belni a prognoeticator.

Mr. Welsh brlirvrs Ih.t he Is the only
one who I. entitled to' look for his shadow

nd he tania all situs and proguosll- -

cations that do not emanate from his j

sanctum as being rank drivel. Mr. Welsh

saya that next to government weather,
fish weather is best. Groundhog weather j

comes third snd the railroads fourth. He

says the way to tell what kind of weather
Is coin: to prevail 1 to look at the fish
In the Mleeuri river. "Take a spyglass,"
says he, "and wait until all of the fish

begin to saMm In the same direction. If
they all swim toward Council Htuffa,
then six weeks of raids by the sheriff
will prevail. If thay salnl toward
Omaha it in a sign that an early spring
wll! come. If lliy are headed toward St.

Joseph. "fUhweatbrr" experts are divided
id opinion. Some tay that it means tht
Peary ratly didn't the Albert
law and. therefore, warm weather i.
headed for Alaska. Others says that
the same direction mean, snow. Klsh
have groundhogs beaten off the board.,
when It eomes to being weather signs,"

"mm

Other Blue Serge Suits on sale at Sis. on, ;ii.nt anr j;.-.p-
i.

Black Suits at Greatly Reduced Prices

Our Half-Pri- ce Sale
on broken linos of Kupponjioinior. S"lilos l?ros., Stt'in-Piltx'- k

and Sook'ty lirand Suits ami Overcoats still continues. The
assortment is very large and sizes to fit anybody. You stout
and slim men will find hundreds of giinnents to seleet from.

;3

$10 to $40 Suits or O'coats $5 to $20
Winter

Underwear

at 25
Discount

Jl'ii'i broken line of

Shirts, worth up to
$2.50. at .... 95

K. & Manhattan,
Star and Excello
makes ar Included.

se

concluded air. Welsh.
At any rale the groundhog saw his

shadow about I o'clock yesterday morning
and titer are many who ar willing to
accept the sign that tber will b six
more weeks of cold weathw.

at Urnit h Omaha TuesdayC. W. B. M.
afternoon.

we orrer these IMss.lv nana- - . !E x t ra tin jAchandsome Drw-- ..y OR1 sonic Dressers. fl,75; 1r,er- - nm- - 111. (0
ertlr.lih.rO.il Oak or Mahoir-- I I moth bevel mlr- - IU
or Mahogany tin-- I any flnlah. 1 'or richly de-- 1
ih at the special Ultra larf. ttm "Igned. cut now W Mrs. Magee and dntiKhter, Ada nnd

Kthert of Waterloo attended th dance
given her Saturday evening.

Among the passengers to Omaha Bate
unl-i- morning were Mrs. Marod. Mlsee
liar-,- Slargardt, Mart. Nelsen. Lola and
Dorothy Anderson and Mrs. BleL

From Our Near Neighbors Kva, and grandson. Harold, anri Mlf.e.Ml. price of only Cora Khrhanls and I'lar Hen'lrlck.-tn-
wero rural, at the hunt, of Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Klehard Hiitvlny.

Yeiser Hands Out a

Package for CorrickDresser and Blair.
Fred Dixon apent Sunday with his par Millard.

Chiffonier ents at borne.
. J. Robinson will leave next Tuesday

for a business trip tu Florlds.
Chsrles ralmer and family of Winnipeg.

Can., are here for an extended vl.ll.

In Solid Quarter Sawed Oak

We're mary sets Dresser and Chif-

foniers and In soma raaea with beds
to match and thea am greatly re-

duced In price. This pair her ahown

Mlas Marr Redman and Mrs Bert
llslnea were Omaha visitors on Tuesday.

Mlas Agnes Ottermsn of the postnfflce
fore visited friends In Calhoun Tuesday

veningla ef finest workmanship and flnlah,

ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

MOVES TO NEW OFFICES

The offices of the F.lertrlc Light com-

pany are now moved completely over Into
the new I'nton Pacific building. Fifteenth
and Dodge streets. The contract depart-
ment and cashiers are located an the
fir, t floor Just eaat of the Dodg afreet
entrance, while the aooountlng depart-
ment and general office ar oa lb so-on- d

floor. i-

The company retains Its lamp and athee
office. In the Young Men's Christian aa.
social Ion, but delivers lamp by auto,
adding to th convenience ef lis patrons.

Tb. k.y to success In business Is the
judicious snd persistant tu ef newspaper
advertising.

Miss Kdlth Bchmahllng entertained nine
$9.75 of her girl friends at her bom Saturday

vening.

mada of quartered oak.
The Dresser la now
priced at
and the Chiffonier
at

Fremont and trial med up th fellows at
those towns Saturday.

Ml". Allen Hancock of Tekawah sml
Waller Bovee of t'ralg ware married
Wednesday al noon. They will mako
their home In a fine new farm house
built for them this .-- I fall south of
Craig.

aplagfleld.
I. C. Wad will offer a fine lot of

houses today for sal at his liani.
Koy Whitney has leased the Jsrk Mill'

residence and will move to town soon.
John C. Mangold was doing business

In Klkhorn and Fremont the fore part
of tbe weak.

Jo. lciwell Jr. Is reported verv much
Improved, tie has had a long sickness
with typhoioV fever.

peter Mangold or llennlngton was In
charge of tlte Farmers' Stnte hank for
a few days, the fore pan of the week.

The High School tile, club will give
a musical program at the opera house
on February te raise funds for
athletic purpose.

An attachment wa served TueMay on
the Vatea Melaln Realty company,
owners of the Springfield milt. Issued by
J. W. of Omaha. No grist will
be accepted until Ilia matter la ettled.

tlrimm Hrua. have bought a forty horse

Miss Minnie Ivlfs was an Oinclia visitor
Saturday.

Dr. and Mr Fossler wer Omaha vlsl-tor- a

Tuesday.
Courtland I tent man of Omaha vlaltcd

In Millard Sunday.
MIm Tlllle Nelson wss out from Omnha

to spend eiunday at her home.
Herman Paul of Central illy Is visit-

ing his si.ler. Mr.. Carl Tlmni.
Mr. J nil ii. Thoelcke of Omaha .pent

Saturday at th ThoelcJi home.
Mrs. Ssffleld of South Omaha visited

last wsek with ber parents, Mr. and Mrs
Teg.

Mrs. William von Hohren. Jr., vlalted
with relatives In Omaha eaturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr Arthur lieeraon or Alli-
ance. Neb., are visiting the latter a par
.tits, Mr. and Mr, o. Nelson.

Miss Rena Wltte returned to her home
near Klkhorn Sunday, after attending
Mis Dsifs' sewing school for several
months.

Messrs James Watta. Herman -,

Arthur Nolle of Klkhorn and Flod

.. $7.85 power traction plow, which tuma eight
furrows.

An Interview given out by John O.
Yeiser adde another chapter to the drama
portraying the differences between tho
Roosevelt boom and the official la Fol-le-

eowtaesman In Nebraska over the

proposal to dtvlda delegations.
"I am sol' surprised at Secretary "

says Telser. "II has a personal
grudge against Colonel Hoeeevelt owing
to the fact of his fcelug postmaster at
Cotad where trouble existed sad bis

cease fl March-- 3s, 1PPJ. Of course
he would. nut stand for the colonel, and
would take entv step, neeeeaary t best
him on-th- old affair. But fnnwi what 1

am abl to learn of XI r. Corrick' resi-

dence- tfi Nebraska. I do not anticipate
any great opposition to the colonel from
Hi gentleman's tnfluenr against thla
agreement.

"We shall ileal with sir. Van Dusen
and other members ef the committee, II

they are not under the domination of
Mr. Corrick. or the rank and file of La
Kollette's supporters In carrying out Ihlit
agreement, which Is aa fair to them a
II ta to us. In fact they would make such
an greement if one had hot already been
made."

This Set in

Circassian Walnut

Dresser and Chiffonier

Watson Tywn. sr.. nd sen. Pet, left
thla week for a two month s trip to
Florida and Cuba.

Miss fecll Nixon of South Omaha vis-

ited at tho bom of her sister, Mrs. C
R. ;tt, over Sunday.

Charlie Cook csme in from South Da-

kota and Is at the home of his brother.
Postmaster W. J. Cook.

Kdltor and Mrs. K. M. Prlbhle of the
k.nrurd Knternrlse were at the home

Balldlasl Permits,
August Anderson. K? North Twenty

fifth street, frame dwelling. tl.WO.

Vlila aet Dresser and Chif-
fonier I. made of beauti-
fully figured Circassian
.ValnuL They are massiv

I.K

aeaaaSBBBaSaaSSSSBSai

Il'i'l v vwiraBX&
'mum' iii" 'n'ltn of his brother. Art, over Sunday.

t.-- very lame u. ..l Mr. F H. ( Marina, entertuneaand of IrS--
Sla work- -

lfc-- 5

s iperior character the voun fulks "Viv. Hundred Club' at
manshlp and finish. Theyur really high grade pieces If aas9mit 1rvaurea just PlGasantRefieshini$38.50Dresser at

their home on wennenomy fvrnin. ,

Mr. and Mrs A. P. Howe left last
Saturdsy for an extended trip through
Texas and the on to Cuba and possibly
to Panama.

Mis Ktta Metklnger gave a birthday
partv to thirty-fiv- e of her young friends
on Wednesdsy evening at th. horn of
her grandmother. Mrs. Hasiep.

The Omaha district quarterly conference
of the Free Methodist churches will he

uad Chiffon
lor $33.50

Beneficial,
1513

Baggageman May
Have Many Wives

William B. Johnston,' formerly with
th I'nton .Paciricr (nd frequently In

Omaha, aid arrested In Denver Teeeday
charged wluh wkolerale mall thefts. Is
now accused f baring numerous wives.
Postal tittldala and th Called Stats

Howard
1513

Howard

StreetStreet

Flkkara.
Mrs. Baumgardner and son Br an ware

at Omaha Wednesdsy.
Arthur Deeson and family from Alli-

ance. Neb., are here vlslilng relative.
A. J. Keerson wss out In the central

part of the stale looking p a location.
Ixiula Smith or Hubbard, Neb, waa

h.re reveral day. vlslilng hi. aider, Mrs.
Kuehl, and funiily.

J. C. Mangold of Springfield, Neb.,
topped off between trains Tuesday, on

his way to Bennington.
Mrs. M l.iibben entertained I he C. C,

club Thursday. The next meeting wl l

be with Mlas Kinma Nolle. ('
Mrs. J sines guinn snd son, Mrs. George

Drexrl, Miss Anna McArdl. and Mrs. J.
A. Gibbons were In Omaha Friday.

Mrs. Mlcht. mother of Mrs Herman
Hansen, lias been seriously III with pneu-
monia the last week, but Is now con-

valescing.
Charlea Lance of Grant. Perkins county,

waa here several days loading two
or rarm Impemenia reserved by hla

father. F. H. ljnce. Irom the stock sold
to F. Baumgardner.

Mr. and Mr. A. H. Hansen will cele-

brate their golden wedding anniversary
Sunday. Their daughters, Mrs. Henry
Blchel In Omaha, their ons. Otto of
Bennington. Herman and Theodore of
Klkhorn. Adolph of Omaha and their
families, their daughter. Miss Alma, ex-

pect to be present.

district attorney believe be kaa at least
a doaen wives III a many cltlea between

held In this city this ween, commencing
Friday and lasting over Sunday.

Mrs. K. V. Clspa. aaslsted by some
local musical talent, entertained a party
of their friend, at the Clifton hoiel Mon-

day evening In honor of MIm Mlrlan
Mailer, who lesves for a tup through
Mexico.

Sheriff Fred Comptnn has been kept
buay the first month of his term and re-

cently located several set of valuable
harness that were stolen from Iowa par-ti- e

and brought acro.s the river. A gang
of Hiair and vicinity undealrablea are
reported tu be Implicated In th deal.

Arllaatea.
John Walkenhor.h was In Fremont on

Tuesday.
Major Echtenkamp went to Chicago

Sunday.
u r. Graver waa here from Kennerd

Gentle andEffGcftro,

nlf..,.hJ.,.U.lJk
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

In the Circle,
on every Package of tho Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU

Omaha and Denver and that lit wa mar wm i 1deal? Thar what th county would
hare to pay If It had hired the work
dona aa the ordinary Individual employ.

pnysictan.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS GONE

County Physician Has Hone to Turn
Over to Successor.

M'CEAIW KEFOKTS THEM STOLEN

fplrllrd Controversy Liable t Rr-sa- lt

freaa the Way Tklaas Mare
Hera R at Ike Doaglaa

Coaaty Hospital.

ried not over three weeks ago to Couir-cl- l
- - -Bluff, woman.

In addition to about W article found
In Johnston's rooms there were several
dosen photographs showing him hugging
and kissing different women. In almost
very picture h wa either fondly ca-

ressing or holding a girl's hand.
His wife appeared In Denver to tell

what ahe knew about her huahand's
action, fne denied he had ever brought
stolen good, to her house and said If re-

ports that he had given many other
women presents were true, she didn't
know It, as he never favored her In that
way.

Internal Revenue
Receipts Increase

Internal revenue receipts for the dis-

trict of Nebraska during th last month

last week.
F. A. and Kilgar Reynolds were In I' re

mont Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Plugge wer In

Fremont Tuesday.
Mr., o N. I'nthank waa an Omaha vis

CNT. or .ICOUOLlj jljlj1

mur or rics and iuxm or scnna has crvtx
VMVXMAL SATISFACTION FOR MOC THAN TWISTY YEARS

PAST. AND ITS WONDfJtfUL SUCCESS MAS UO
MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER

DffTJUOa rWARATKMIS UNHJt SIMILAR NAME AND

amounted to CW.36.T:. which la an in-

crease of over M.8uo for th corresponding itor on laat Friday.
month in ml. The revenue office made

COSTING THE DEALER LESSi THEREFORE, WHEN UYINC.
Ita report to Washington on the fir it

Mrs. G. S. Pfelffer aad sen Robby aere
In Fremont Friday.

L. F. Ollfry spent Sunday with his
family In Arlington.

Mrs. M. K. Gaines spent Sunday with

ber daughter at Kennard.

Notetne Full Name ofthe Gompanu wsg.month receipts of corporation collec-

tions, which ar about the ssme as the
collections for 1,11, notwithstanding the
fact that a number of suits were Insti-

tuted to bring tardy concerns to time.

rur-tr- jawBByuiuivx,ijriiu.s i.n" J,"asar - -- - - - -
r . r. van iicie iii mi. .

of th Hubert family the last of ths HINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN

Irvlagtea.
Master Hay Swltser was quite III last

week.

Mis. Minnie Dln was a visitor In
Omaha Sunday.

John Hate returned Sunday from a
business trip to L'tah.

Miss Manile Wood entertained a
friend from Florence but week.

Mr. 11. A. Spring has been alok with
a carbunckl on his neck this week.

Miss Kmm Otte celebrated her birth
day with a party for her friends Frday
evening.

M'wi I'ora Rlchsrrts enter talned Miss
Mamie Wood sml her friend from Flor-
ence Friday evening.

Mrs. K. A. Hate and Mis. Cora Rich-

ards attended lit federation of th

auNi.Ti'ai ncruax
tHE CIRCLE. NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKACE.Or THE

CENUINE. REGULAR PRICE Ss PER tOTTLEi ONE SUE
OM.Y, FOR SALE IT ALL LEAIHKC DRUGGISTS.

orraouca.
week.

Frank Hdlev of Omaha apent Sunday
with hi parents, Mr. and Mis. V. a.
Hadley.

Mr. 11. U Andrew of Hooper If veil-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.

Holden May Assist
on Seed Corn Trip

Dean B. A. Burnett of the agricultural
school of th t'nlversity of Nebraska
has written to Prof. p. O. Holden, the
noted Iowa corn expert, aaklng him to
spend several days on the seed corn spe-

cial, which will run In Nebraska. Prof.
Holden was director of agricultural ex-

tension In Iowa for many years, having
recently resigned to become th farmer.'

MEXICO REEKSWITH STRIFE

Returning Soldiers Stopping Here
Tell of Conditions.

END OF BEV0LT HOT IN SIGHT

Fassett.
Fred Scheer nd O. A. Marshall wer.

m.ie nn Tuesday, where they attended

syrup or nr.s a wo fuxir or senna ts the most pixasant, whole.
SOME AND EmXTlVE RLMLDT FOR STOMAOI TROUBLES. HEADACHES

AND UJOUSIwUS DUE TO CONSTVATK)!, AND TO GET ITS lENErTCIAL

fJTECTS IT IS NECESSARY TO SUY THE ORJGMAL AND ONLY GENUDtf.

WHICH U MANUFACTURED BY THE

California Fig SyrupCo.
the appl meeting.

Mis. Genevieve Xewcom arrirea nonie
last Friday evening from a week's vIhi
w,th Omaha friend

. it - . . laeen n t
candidate for the republican nomination
for governor. lifK-.- tuiwin -- -

Scott's Hluff during the lam sesn, ar- -

Third Sajaadrea mt sink tailed
tatea Cavalry I'asae Karaite

from s)0rar a Texaa la
Fort Des Molars.

rlec home last wee..
K I. Mount, Northwestern trsln

with headquarters at Fremont,
was here Monday night.

ART EXHIBIT TO OPEN

SOON AT THE LIBRARY
Sir.. V. II. i .niwni oi .'.-- .

formerly a resident here. I. the guest thu
The Omaha Society of Fine Arts will

give Ita third annual art exhibit February
llayden Bros. Meat Department

Meat Prices Take a Tumble

Ir. W. J. JlcCrann. retiring county
has nothing but an operating labia,

worth about SIS, to turn oxer to his suc-
cessor. Dr. r. J. Schller. The county
bought tX.i; worth of surgical Instru-
ment, of one kind and another for the
county physician's office laat year. The
board of county commissioner want to
know what has become of them and of
olher Instruments previously purchased
for the office and will demand sjl ac-

counting of Dr. McCrann.
Ir. MrCrann says the Instrument have

been stolen. Instruments of hi owa that
he took into the county office have been
stolen, lie has paid SMI In office rent for
a county physician office, and h ha
done 114,000 worth of work and received
Ivit tl.aje for It

The prospects are for a spirited battle
between the county board and Dr.

A reiwrt of George Anthes. head of the
county auditing department, show that
S 'Jfi 17 was spent for Instruments for
the county physician a office last year,

"Here Is the report," said Commissioner
Frank C. Best. "Dr. UcCrann has noth
lug but an operating table to turn ever to
Dr. Schller. Now the board Is not going
to let McCrarm get sway In any such
mnnner as this. We are going to demand
an accounting. We ahail demand to know
what has become of these Instruments
and of other Instruments that previously
were bought for this office. I understand
the doctor says the Instruments have
been stolen; that he brought Into the of--f

ce a lot of his own Instruments. Wc
j.ropose to find out whether the Instru-
ments stolen It they were stolen are the
county's or McCrann's. I would like
to know where all the things bought for
the office have gone."

"They don't know anything about what
I have given." said Dr. McCrann. "I
took a lot of Instruments, hundreds of
dollars' worth, into the office. SI any of
ttiese Instruments have been stolen. In-
struments are like tableware. They come
and they go. My Instruments have

many of them. I am the big

17 to March :, on the third floor of the

week OI tier loriner iikiw..
Floyd Nweom and Murray Whltford,

who are attending normal at Fremont,
were home to spend Sunday.

Mrs. William lxng, who has been vl.lt- -
. i i . . DolllAn tr.r V.

public library. The exhibit will be com

posed of half a hundred picture by the

Sore Throat
Sloan's Liniment is an antiseptic
remedy for inflammatory diseases
of the throat and chest For
sore throat, croup and asthma it

gives quick relief.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is also good for cough or cold.
A. Ct.nrg, of IT.ld, Ohio, writer: I

bad a severe anr. throat and for fonrdavt
eon Id not swallow, aa iriv throat bad
welled very wiurh. 1 sad four drops of

I.immetit oa lempa of snr and let It
rilfsolre oa my tongs., aad la eight Boat
I waa completely .axM.

eral weeks, arrived home last Thursde.furemoat contemporary American artists.
Th committee In charge of the evert Is

Mrs. Lowrl Chllds, chairman; Miss Jes--

low are the prices for Saturday quality con-

sidered you can't bent them.

PORK CHOPS 9C
sl Millard, Mrs. Thorns K. Kimball, Mrs.

7V,cPork Ilonsl . .

Strife 1 far from being near an end In

Mexico, la th unanimous opinion of Sixth
cavalrymen who paesed through Omaha
yesterday en route from the border to
Fort Des Moines.

The soldier expressed the belief thst
the Madero government Is honeycombed
with men who for months, owtng to not

having been given Important positions,
havs been ready tp Join In any revolt that
leader might suggest. Generally they
have doubts about any man, or set of
men bringing about results that will be

satisfactory to the masse.
Gomes, say the cavalrymen, has been

Jealous of lladero and the revolution that
be baa organised In Mexico contain,
cores of men who ar seeking to become

leaders and are always rallying about
themselves a bunch of followers. Usually
they ar agianst the government and at
all time are willing and ready to start
and lead a rebellion.

fa Twe Special Tralaa.
The third squadron of the Kixth cavalry,

consisting of S) men, ten officers, equip-
ment and horses, parsed through Omaha
over the flock Island. The command oc-

cupied two special trains, one carrying

m5c
evtc

Harold. Gilford and Mrs. Myrea L.
beamed.

The opening night, February 17, will be
for the active and associate member,
only and will be a formal social function
aa well aa an artistic a 'fair. Thereafter
the exhibit will be open to the public on
the payment of an admission fee, from
lw a. m. to p. m. every day except
Sunday, whea K may be viewed from 1

to p. m.

.5c

Bulk ISiius;if:e
Hind Quarter Mutton ..
Fore Quarter Mutton . ..
Mutton Mew, 10 pounds
SIRLOIN STEAK

rrttaM a si m. -AUBIiileM. 25c
10c

Tekassah.
Arthur Nesbit has gone to Chicago,

where h will take advanced Instruction
in vocal musle. '

C W. Conkllng returned home the lat-

ter part of th week from a trip through
Texaa and old Mexico.

Mis Banghart of Omaha gave a read-
ing st the high'school on Thursday even-

ing to a fine audience.
Rev. Mr. Fberrrle of Omaha is assist-

ing Rev. Mr. Willlsms of the Hapttsi
church In a series of special meetings.

Miss Coleman and the seven other mem-

bers of the Fight Jolly Girl, club gave
a leap year party on Wednesday .veiling.

Henry Richmond, chief clerk of the
house in the last session of the Nebraska
leglaiature, waa In Tekamah a part of
tlit week.

The Preabvterian Ladles' Aid society
I about tt begin the task of getting to-

gether funda for th erection of a fine
new parsonage.

Station Agent Wassum. president of
the local checker club, went to Blair a:i

Xo. 1 Hams
No. 1 Huron
Xo. 1 Picnie Hiinis .

12c
I-- 1; 15c, 12,c, 10c

9c
5c
8c

t'orned Heel

('oi'iiwl Heel' Humps
Salted Spare Kilis, 8 iKiund

OMAHA MAN MARRIED

AT LINCOLN THURSDAY

Mathew W. Armour, window display
manager for the Bennett company, and
Mini Roberta - Aaron, also of Omaha,
were married Thursday evening at Un-col-

Rev. Mr. Lawrence officiating Mr.
Armour Is well known In Omaha, having
come to this city several year ago from
Naahvill with A. A. Schantx. general
manager for the Uennett company.

.25c

.25cSal toil I'iir Tails, 8 ound-i- . .

25cMorrcll's Mince Meat, .'5 pounds
"Xo mail orders filled at these prices."

men snd equipment and the other con-

veying th horses and heavy guns.
Th Sixth cavalry left El Paso three

days ago and Just before the breaking out
of the Gome rebellion in the state of
Chihuahua. Mexico. When the command

departed from the border everything was

quiet in Juarez, the Mexican city. Just
across th Rio Grande river, from El Paso,

loser so far as instruments are concerned.
1 have paid about HM In office rent for
the county physician's office. Yes. my
office la here, too; but 1 rented an extra
room for the county physician's office
next to my own and fixed K up for the
county office. J suppose I get no credit
for that. My annual report shows I hare
done Slt.tnS worth of work for the county
In the laat rear. I get U. for It. Who
do you think baa got th best of the

Hayden Bros. Meat Department 3
Ask Your Doctor

It is impossible to be well, simply impossible, if the bowels are
constipated. Waste products, poisonous substances, must be
removed from the body at least once each day, or there will be
trouble. Ask your doctor about Ayes Pills, gently laxative, all
vegetable. He Itktws why they act directly on the liver. - jJruZ:

afland there the Mad-r- o government was as

ia A ate ( elllsloa
means many bad bruise, which Bucg-len'- s

Arnica Salve heal quickly, as it
does sores, cuts, bums and pile. E4.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

stable aa at any time since the resign
Uoa of former Pre.steal Liaa. . . ltliaL UtlaL UUaLltiUL UiUL UiUL Utlk u1


